
 
  

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
 SESSION: 2020-2021 
SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

CLASS-I 
                                     ASSIGNMENT NO.1 
1.  Write the meanings of:  
 a. battles  
 b. defeated  
    
2.  Write the opposite of:  
 a. take  
 b. succeed  
    
3.  Make Sentences:  
 a. king  
 b. field  
    
4.  Where did Robert Bruce hide?  
5.  How many times was Robert Bruce defeated?  
6.  Where was the spider trying to reach?  
    
7.  Fill in the blanks with will+ action word:  
 a. I ________ to visit a zoo next Sunday.  
 b. Sonu _______ to my house during his vacation.  
    
8.  Fill in the blanks with has and have:  
 a. The bicycle ______ two wheels.  
 b. Butterflies _________ colourful wings.  
    
9.  Tick the correct word:  
 a. The children ( has / have ) new bats.  
 b. A chair ( have / has ) four legs.  
    
10.  Underline the describing words:  
 a. I have six pencils.  
 b. Sam is a good boy.  
 





                                BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL 

                                     SESSION ‐2020‐2021 

                                               CLASS‐1 

                                        SUBJECT‐L2 HINDI 

                                      ASSIGNMENT NO‐1 

1. िवसगर् की मातर्ा वाले पाँच शब्द िलखो --      

2. खाली स्थान भरो – 

  क ) क् + ष =  _____ 

  ख) त् +   र =  _____ 

 3.र-रेफ की मातर्ा वाले पाँच शब्द िलखो -- 

 4.  र -पदने की मातर्ा वाले पाँच शब्द िलखो – 

 5. दधू म _______ िगर गयी थी | (मिक्ख , मक्खी )             

   6.  डािकया ________ लेकर आया |        (पतर् , दधू ) 

   7. ' रंक ' शब्द का िवलोम शब्द िलखो‐‐ 

  8.  बबलू कहाँ से टॉिफयाँ िनकालने लगा?                                                               

  9.  वृक्ष शब्द का अथर् िलिखए --  

10.  िदए गए शब्द  के शु  रूप पर गोला लगाओ – 

       क )  लड्डू  , लड्डु        ख)   टर्क , टकर् 



BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL , BURNPUR 
SESSION:2020-2021 

CLASS: 1 
 SUBJECT : COMPUTER SCIENCE 

ASSIGNMENT NO: I 
 
1.  How many buttons does a mouse have?  
     
2.  Which finger will you use on the left button of mouse to click?  
    
3.  Circle the correct option :  
 a. The mouse was invented by Douglas Engelbart /James Watt.  
 b. A mouse has a long / short wire, which is attached to the CPU.  
   

Where should we keep the mouse? 
 

4.   
    
5.  Fill in the blanks :  
 a. A mouse helps in drawing and _______pictures.  
 b. We can click, double click and______ with the mouse.  
 c. A mouse has a wheel in the centre which is called a _____  
  wheel.  
    
6.  Write True or False:  
 a. A computer mouse looks and works same as a real name.______  
 b. A mouse has three buttons and a scroll wheel on it._______  
    
7.  Match the following :  
 a. helps to paint, select and open i.   mouse pad  
 b. index finger ii.  mouse  
 c. move the mouse iii. left button of the mouse

  
 

8.  What is clicking?  
    
9.  Which button will you press for the right click?  
    
10.  Which of the following statement is CORRECT about mouse?  
 a It is a hand-operated device.  
 b. It sits outside the computer case.  
 c. It comes in many shapes and size.  
 d. All of these.  



BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
SESSION: 2020-2021 

CLASS : 1 
SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS       

  ASSIGNMENT NO. 1  
I  Continue the pattern:  
 a. 100, 101, 102, _____, ________, _______, ______, ______.  
 b. 145, 144, 143, _____, ________, _______, ______, ______.  
                          
II   Write in the short form:                                                             
 a.  100+60+2=  
 b. 100+20+3=  
    
III  Write the number name:  
 a. 172 -  
 b. 199 -  
    
IV  Write in the long form:             
 a. 125 =  
 b. 200=          
    
V  Add:             
 a.  5 + 5 + 7 =  
 b.  4 +5 + 6 =  
    
VI  Add:  
 a.        T        O                                     b.         T             O  
         3        3                                                   4             8  
  +               2                                            +     3            0  
  +               3                                            +                   1  
    
VII  Fill in the blanks:  
 a. C comes before _______.  
 b. Y comes between __________ and ___________. 

 
 



VIII  Tables:  
 a. 10 x 5 =  
 b. 10 x10 =  
 c. 10 x 12 =  
    
IX  Write as multiplication:  
 a. 5 + 5 + 5 + 5  =                                      
 b. 3 + 3 + 3 =                                 
                                        
X   Skip Counting:                                   
 a. 10, 20, 30, ______, _______, _______, _______, _______.      
 b. 60, 55, 50, ______, _______, _______, _______, _______.  
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    



 
  

BURNPUR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL, BURNPUR 
 SESSION: 2020-2021 

SUBJECT- E.V.S 
CLASS-I 

                                      ASSIGNMENT NO.1 
1.  Fill in the blanks:  
 a. Animals are of different shapes and _______.  
 b. The frogs live near ______.  
 c. We need water for putting out _______.   
 d. Plants need water to ______.  
    
2.  What are domestic animals? Give two examples.  
3.  Why do animals need homes?  
4.  Why do we need water?  
5.  Where do we get water from?  
6.  Name any three animals that live in water.  
    
7.  Answer in one word:  
 a. What is the baby of a cow called?  
 b. What is the home of a hen called?  
 c. What is the main source of water?  
 d. What we should not use to water plants?  
    
8.  Tick the correct answer:  
 a. We get honey from honeybees / butterflies.  
 b. Cheese is made from milk / water.  
 c. Water is very precious / cheap.  
 d. The plants need water to die / grow.  
    
9.  Matching:  
 a. hen                                 i) precious   
 b. duck                               ii) save water  
 c. water                              iii) chick  
 d. We should                      iv) eggs  
    
    
    



    
10.  Write True or False:  
 a. We get wool from the sheep.  
 b. Buffaloes does not help the farmers.  
 c. We need water for bathing.  
 d. Plants and animals do not need water.  
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